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Abstract: In order to evaluate genetic diversity of grain yield, nitrogen uptake efficiency and selecting superior
varieties, a factorial experiment with the based on Complete Blocks design with four replications was carried
out in Saatlo agricultural research station, six corn genotypes (single cross 301,370,540,700,701 and Back cross)
and three amounts of nitrogen fertilizer (urea) (27 as a control, 110 and 193 kg/hectare) established as second
factors. Results of analysis of variance showed that there was high diversity in most traits with reducing of
nitrogen levels. Between different levels of nitrogen fertilizer and genotype for traits such as ear diameter, row
number per ear, grain per row, flag leaf area, stem diameter, plant height, grain yield, total dry matter and harvest
index were significant difference (p 0.01). Grain yield of Single cross 700 and 701 was more than other
genotypes. Maximum and Minimum agronomic nitrogen use efficiency were seen in 110 kg nitrogen per hectare
for single cross 540 and 193 kg nitrogen per hectare for single cross 701, respectively. The highest and lowest
apparent nitrogen use recovery was obtained in 110 kg nitrogen per hectare for single cross 370 and 110 kg
nitrogen per hectare for single cross 540, respectively. Maximum physiological nitrogen use efficiency had in
110 kg nitrogen per hectare for single cross 540 and minimum value was seen in 193 kg nitrogen per hectare for
single cross 701.
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INTRODUCTION use efficiency in cereals rated into three categories: the

Nitrogen has a very important role in the efficiency (physiological performance) efficient use of
development of corn farming, so that nitrogen one of the nitrogen (crop efficiency). These factors were usually
main inputs in corn farming systems with high production calculated based on shoot dry weight. Agronomic
potential. Nitrogen was increases the protoplasm content nitrogen use efficiency (ANUE) was define by
and thus increases cell size, leaf area and photosynthetic consumption of nutrient per unit and estimates efficiency
activity [1]. A main part of the environmental pollution of the system and in some cases is also called economic
caused by denitrification of nitrogen and accumulation of efficiency. The Apparent Nitrogen Use Recovery (ANUR)
nitrogen in sub soil [2]. At least the past 30 years, the was defining based on the amount of nutrients absorbed
nitrate content in irrigated water in the field, has increased per unit of food ingredient. The Apparent Nitrogen Use
[3]. Increase nitrogen use efficiency by increasing yields, Recovery of plant estimates nitrogen uptake and were
improving soil fertility, especially nitrogen management is under effect of the climatic conditions. Physiological
possible [4]. Wile, most soils in Iran are due to low levels nitrogen use efficiency (PNUE) showed the crop's ability
of organic materials showed nitrogen deficiency, [5]. to generate economic performance (yield) and it was
Nutrient use efficiency in agronomy can be defined as the under effect of the impact of environmental stresses and
ratio  of  yield  to  the  amount  consumed  nutrient  [2]. plant genotype and it was define Based on biological
By Hashemi et al. [1] and Ehdaie and Waines [6]. Nitrogen production  per unit of absorbed food element. Amount of

efficiency of absorption (apparent recovery) use
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nitrogen needed for corn production Depending  on  the spaced respectively 70 × 20 cm in rows  and  between
soil conditions, variety and purpose of yield production rows and 71 thousand  plants  density  obtain  per
[7]. Provide the appropriate amount of nitrogen not only hectare. In order to ensure germination and having
maximize revenue collection either reduced a large adequate number of plants in each plot 3  number of
accumulation of nitrate or will stop reducing agronomic seeds sowed in each planting hole, After emergence,
nitrogen efficiency. In fact varieties with maximum After  emergence and eliminated the agrostyse damage
performance were actually more efficient when you had risk,  1  healthy plant  was  kept  per  holes  and  get 2
enough nitrogen in the soil [8]. Beukema and Van der zaag others out. Fertilizer recommendations based on soil
[2] reported that nitrogen use efficiency had positive analysis was prepared. The amount of net nitrogen
correlated with  increase  in  fertilizer  intake.  Moles  and prepared in three stages (one-third before sowing date
et al. [9] showed that nitrogen consuming Efficiency had and remaining at four-leaf stage and taselling stage) and
positive effect either with nitrogen use efficiency or the  amount  of 27, 110, 193 and 200 kg/ha potassium
nitrogen use efficiency, but the nitrogen uptake efficiency sulphate per hectare respectively before planting was
and nitrogen use efficiency had a weak negative used in all treatments. Weed control was performed
correlated with each other. According to the findings of regularly during the growing season. In order to prevent
Alfred and colleagues [10]. N uptake efficiency, in scaling drought stress  throughout the growing season Regular
with nitrogen use efficiency have greater relative effect on and thorough watering every 7 to 10 days was done. At
nitrogen consume efficiency (agronomic efficiency) in the the time of harvest experiments treat were measured and
grain yield production. This experiment was conducted to recorded. Traits that were measured during the growth
identify cultivars with high nitrogen uptake efficiency to and harvest phase included Plant Height and stem
identify traits that are involved in N uptake efficiency. diameter, ear length and diameter, number of grain rows

MATERIALS AND METHODS yield, total dry matter, percentage of leaf nitrogen, harvest

This experiment was conducted in west Azerbaijan of nitrogen and flag leaf area. Percentage of leaf nitrogen
Agriculture and Natural Resources Research Center were measured with the Kjeldahl method and the
station province. To determine soil physical and chemical efficiency Index calculated by using the following
properties of field, samples were taken from depths of 0 to equation [11].
35 cm. The amount of chemical fertilizer recommendations
used based on soil and water analysis result that analyzed
in laboratory of Research Center of Agriculture and
Natural Resources center (Table 1). The average of (1)
Minimum and maximum temperatures respectively in the
year 2012 was -10 and 37°C. Experiment was design in
factorial based on randomized complete block with four
replications. Factor A as varieties of corn (single cross (2)
301, 370, 540, 700, 701 and back cross varieties) and factor
B containing various amounts  of  urea,  which  consists
of pure nitrogen (27, 110 and 193 kilogram per hectare).
Field of experiment was in the follow situation at years
before and Land preparation operations including plowing (3)
with moldboard; Hunk and grinding the field. Land size
was 900 square meters and dimensions of each plot were Data were analyzed with the Mstat-c software;
4 × 3 meters. After preparing field clearing within the obtained Averages tested and compared with Duncan's
plots. In each block was created 18 plots and in total multiple range tests at the 5% level and diagrams were
created 72 plots. In each  plot  Seed  sowing  in  four  rows drawn using Excel software.

per ear, grain number per ear, 1000 kernel weight, grain

index, efficiency index (absorption, consumption and use)

Table 1: Soil physicochemical characteristic at depth 0 - 35centimeters

Mn (ppm) Fe (ppm) Z (ppm) K (ppm) P o  (ppm) total N (%) C (%) Soil texture sand (%) silt (%) clay (%) Ca Co  (%) pH salinity ds/m2 5 2 3

4.1 5.2 0.65 425 12 0.12 1.2 Clay loam 16 43 43 16 47 8 0.8
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Table 2: Analysis of variance for traits of corn in Evaluation of nitrogen use efficiency in corn (Zea mayz. L) Varieties
Ms
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SOV df 1000 KW Grain yield Nitrogen absorption Total dry matter HI
Replication 3 212.2 21073.14 0.12 48818.87 5.44
variety 5 2644.9 ** 71643.05 ** 0.21 ** 2214534.72 ** 59.08 **
Nitrogen fertilizer level 2 5423.01 ** 66131.01 ** 4.6 ** 1545868.05 ** 466.51 **
Variety * Nitrogen fertilizer level 10 3607.21** 45098.68 ** 0.18 ** 3910951.38 ** 469.09 **
Error 51 5.07 1175.59 0.0 11810.32 0.44
CV% 8.97 4.91 3.94 3.51 7
Ns, * and **: Non significant, Significant at the 5 and 1% levels of probability,

RESULTS grain yield and the lowest  grain  yield  level  was belong

The results of analysis of variance show that Traits grain yield   increased  with  increasing  levels of
such as ear diameter, row number per ear, grain number nitrogen fertilizer. Single cross  700  and  193  kg/h
per row, flag leaf area index, plant height, kernel weight, nitrogen fertilizer with the 10225 kg/ha  had statistically
stem diameter, grain yield, nitrogen absorption, total dry the highest grain yield and lowest grain yield was
matter and harvest index for maize varieties were obtained from single cross 540 and 27 kg/h nitrogen
significant (Table 2) (p<0.01). Result was showed that fertilizer, with the 4025 kg per hectare grain yield (Table 2).
traits  except   ear   diameter  under effect  of  different It was due to Increase in grain yield due to Increase in
levels of  nitrogen  were significant (Table 2) (p<0.01). nitrogen consumption because of to make high sink in
The interaction of nitrogen fertilizer levels and variety for plant means that the high number of grain, high activity of
traits were showed highly significant difference (Table 2) the source and unfortunately increased in LAI and its
(p<0.01). high durability in leaf area index (high LAD) were

1000 Kw: Backcross variety with 247.20 gr had
statistically the highest 10000 Kw and single cross 700 Nitrogen Absorption: Single cross 301 with related 1.7
with 211.9 gr 1000 Kw had statistically the lowest 1000 percent nitrogen absorption statistically had the highest
Kw. At the other hand between  the  Single  cross  301, among  corn   variety  and  single  cross  700  with  the
370  and  701  were not detected significantly different. 1.43 percent had statistically the lowest percentage of
The highest 1000 kw obtain in 193 kg/ha of fertilizer, with nitrogen absorption. The highest and lowest percentages
weighs 247.29 gr And the lowest level of 1000 Kw were of nitrogen uptake were respectively belonged to soon
obtain in 27 kg /ha fertilizer with 217.25 gr 1000 Kw and excluding the single cross 370 and late maturity cultivars.
thus Seed weight increased with increasing levels of 193 and 27 kg/ha net nitrogen fertilizer applications
nitrogen fertilizer. Interaction of fertilizer level and variety respectively were had the highest and the lowest
showed that the highest 1000 Kw obtained from 110 kg/ha percentage of nitrogen uptake and due to nitrogen uptake
nitrogen fertilizer and the single cross 370 with 273.3 and increased with increasing levels of fertilizer. Inter action
lowest 1000 KW belong to 27 kg / ha Nitrogen and single between Back cross variety and 193 kg Nitrogen fertilizer
cross 700 with 161.37 gr (Table 2). The grate parts of grain application with the 2.3 percent had statistically the
dry weight applies from current photosynthesis after highest N uptake rate. Single cross 701and 27 net nitrogen
flowering and this fact that nitrogen has a  positive  effect applications inter effect with the 1.15 percent had lowest
on current photosynthesis; this could be the cause of nitrogen uptake rate. Some of the different in initial growth
increase in 1000 kernel weight under nitrogen treatments and the different reactions could be due to the differences
[12]. in the plant uptake ability of the soil nitrogen [6].

Grain Yield: The  highest  grain  yield  obtains  from to in grain composition dilution effects and these were
single cross 701 with an 8154.1 kg/ ha and the  lowest shown that we have genetic difference in Nitrogen uptake
grain yield was belong to single cross 301 with 6208 kg between crops and their varieties. Most genetic variation
/ha. The highest and lowest grain yields were respectively in N uptake due to morphological differences in root
belonged  to  late  and  soon  maturity  cultivars.  193 system, root length and diameter and plant dry matter
kg/ha  nitrogen  fertilizer  statistically had the highest production [14].

to  of 27  kg/ha  nitrogen  fertilizer.   It   was  seen that

obtained [13].

Differences in plant nitrogen accumulation could be due
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Table 3: Mean of yield and yield component for inter action of corn variety and net nitrogen fertilizer

Nitrogen fertilizer level Variety 1000 KW Grain yield Nitrogen absorption Total dry Matter HI

27 kg / ha Single Cross 301 227.6 g 413.7 i 1.1 g 1850 i 22.2 f
Nitrogen fertilizer Single Cross 370 191.6 i 440 i 1.1 g 4325 bc 10 j

Single Cross 540 216.3 h 402.5 i 1.3 f 2325 j 16 h
Back cross 272.6 a 555 h 1.2 g 3112 f 18 g
Single Cross 700 161.3 k 542. h 1.1 g 2675 h 21.5 f
Single Cross 701 233.7 f 703.7 f 1.1 g  2525 hi 28.5 d

110 kg / ha Single Cross 301 230.5 fg 642.5 g 1.8 b 2850 g 22 f
Nitrogen fertilizer Single Cross 370 273.7 a 677.5 fg 1.4 f 4025 d 17.5 g

Single Cross 540 182.2 j 755 e 1.4 f 3400 e 22.2 f
Back cross 217.3 h 791.2 de 1.4 f 1925 kl 42.7 a
Single Cross 700 241.5 e 755 e 1.5 de 4250 c 17.7 g
Single Cross 701 242.5 de 968.7 b 1.2 g 3000 fg 31 c

193 kg / ha Single Cross 301 260.7 b 802.5 cde 2.2 a 2975 fg 27.5 e
Nitrogen fertilizer Single Cross 370 252.2 c 825.5 cd 1.7 c 2475 ij 33.2 b

Single Cross 540 245 d 846.2 c 2.2 a 2025 k 42.2 a
Back cross 251.4 c 653.7 fg 2.3 a 4500 a 14.7 i
Single Cross 700 232.8 f 1022.5 a 1.6 d 3000 fg 33.5 b
Single Cross 701 241.5 e 773.7 de 2.2 a 4475 ab 16.2 h

Value with the same superscript letters are non significantly different at P <0.01.

Total Dry Matter: Single cross 370 with 36083.3 kg /he harvest index. And  the  lowest  harvest  index  with  the
total dry matter had the significant different with  the 10 percent was obtained from 27 kg net nitrogen per
other varieties and the highest total dry matter  And hectare with single cross 370 (Table 3). Harvest index,
single cross 540 with 25833.3 kg/ha were shown the showed the distribution of photosynthetic production
lowest total dry matter in the corn variety. The highest between different organs of the plant [16]. Ratio of grain
and lowest  total  dry  matters  were  respectively dry matter to total dry matter of  shoots  varies  between
belonged to late and soon maturity cultivars. 193 kg 35 to 52 percent in dicotyledons. Late mature varieties had
nitrogen per hectare Regardless of the variety type had upper nitrogen uptake and due to high grain yield than
significantialy highest total dry weight. According to other varieties at the other hand because of the difference
results  Total   dry   matter  also  increased  with between their yields was less than control and net
increasing  fertilizer.   Inter   action   of   Back  cross and nitrogen uptake percent was more than control conclude
193  kg/ha  net  nitrogen  fertilizer  with the 45000 kg/ha that Late maturity cultivars had the less Agronomic
the highest total dry weight And the lowest total dry nitrogen use efficiency (ANUE) and Physiological
weight   obtained    from   of   27   kg   nitrogen   per nitrogen use efficiency (PNUE) and high Apparent
hectare and single cross 301 with 18500 kg ha (Table 3). Nitrogen Use Recovery (ANUR) index. Agronomic
Varieties have been able to  absorb  and  store  nitrogen nitrogen use efficiency (ANUE), Physiological nitrogen
in their reproductive organs had more  total  dry  matter use efficiency (PNUE) and Apparent Nitrogen Use
due to the use of the absorbed material and more Recovery (ANUR) Inter action of single cross 540 and 110
photosynthesis [15]. kg Net nitrogen per hectare with the 14.68 and 787 indexes

Harvest Index: Single cross 540 with the 26.83 percent had physiological efficiency.  Inter  action  of  single  cross
significaly the highest Harvest index and  single  cross 370 and 110 kg Net nitrogen per hectare with the 10.83
370 with the 24.27 had the lowest harvest index. index had the highest result for Apparent Nitrogen Use
According to the results the lowest harvest index was Recovery (ANUR). Inter action of single cross 701 and
related to early matured varieties. 193 and 27 kg of net 193 kg net nitrogen per hectare with the 1.66 and 6.29
nitrogen fertilizer per hectare respectively had the highest indexes respectively had the lowest result for agronomic
and lowest harvest index level and harvest index and physiological efficiency. Inter action of single cross
increased with increasing levels of nitrogen fertilizer 540 and 110 kg net nitrogen per hectare with the 2.70 index
Interaction of 110 kg Nitrogen per hectare and the back had the lowest result for Apparent Nitrogen Use
cross variety with the 42.7 percent had the highest Recovery (ANUR).

respectively had the highest result for agronomic and
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DISCUSSION throughout the plant and N transport from source to sink

Inter action of Single cross 701 with 193 kg nitrogen the grain-filling period. Comparisons of maize grain yields
fertilizer was most effective in increasing yield and the and N fertilizer usage on a global basis lead to estimates
highest yield obtained from this treatment. At the other of maize NUE ranging from 25–50% [21], despite the
hand minimum yield obtained from inter action of 27 kg importance of NUE, genetic improvement of this trait has
nitrogen per hectare and single cross 370. At the other primarily been an indirect outcome of breeding for higher
hand Single cross 701 with The 193 kg nitrogen per grain yields. This research has focused on productivity of
hectare had the highest yield g other treatment. At the maize hybrids to different N management practices, as
other hand minimum yield obtained from inter  action  of observed in numerous agronomic evaluations conducted
27  kg  nitrogen  per hectare and single cross 370. in native and local environments. Other studies have
Nitrogen has significant effects on the yield as a result of documented genetic variation for N-responsive traits
increase in the number of seeds [17]. Efficient use of N for among diverse sources of maize variety [22]. NUE is
maize production is important for increasing grain yield, governed by interactions between soil N levels, N
maximizing economic return and minimizing NO3 leaching availability due to microbial activity in the rhizosphere and
to ground water [18]. Maize grain yield was significantly the ability of the maize plant to assimilate and use
increased as N-rate increased and maximum figure was acquired N for plant growth.
obtained due to the addition of 193 kg N and In general,
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